Christmas around The World

Vacation Care
At William Carey OOSH
Monday 7th December – Friday 18th December

Bookings Open 16th Nov
$50 per child per day, ($70 for excursion day. Costs even less with Child Care Benefit.

Contact William Carey OOSH directly with any enquiries or bookings

Phone 0287842752 // Email oosh@wccs.nsw.edu.au

Find the forms at http://www.wccs.nsw.edu.au/

**Tuesday 8th December**

**Excursion-Dumaresq St Cinema**

[Image of Snoopy and Charlie Brown]

$70 fee for today. Claimable on CCB

**Friday 11th December**

Create your own Edible Christmas House with our favourite Baker Mr Morris

**Wednesday 16th December**

**Excursion-Tik Tocs**

$70.00 fee for today. Claimable on CCB

**Friday 18th December**

Celebrate Jesus birth.

**Fun games and Party day**

(Book Early to avoid missing out)